Characterization of an anion-exchange porous polypropylene hollow fiber membrane for immobilization of ABL lipase.
Hollow fiber membrane offers the advantage to integrate catalytic conversion, product separation and catalyst recovery into a single separation process compared to conventional systems. Polypropylene (PP) hollow fiber membrane is a chemically inert and stable membrane with high potential for enzyme immobilization. The surface properties of polypropylene have been modified by radiation induced graft polymerization. Samples were prepared by grafting of glycidylmethacrylate (GMA) using gamma radiation, at different monomer concentrations and irradiation dose. The resulting epoxy was converted into a diethylamino group as an anion-exchange medium to bind the lipase molecules. Surface properties of the grafted and amine treated samples were characterized using atomic force microscopy (AFM), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and contact angle measurements. AFM revealed higher surface roughness for grafted samples than that of virgin polymer. SEM micrographs illustrated that the porous network was retained at high degree of grafting. Contact angle measurements showed excellent wetting properties with water for the grafted and amine treated membranes. Thermal properties were studied using differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) and thermogravimetic analysis (TGA). It was observed that grafting occurred mainly in the amorphous region of the membranes. Activity and operational stability of ABL lipase, isolated from Arthobacter sp. were assayed after immobilizing it to the modified PP hollow fiber. Immobilized lipase retained 20U/g activity after ten hydrolysis cycles and 68% residual activity after 12 weeks of storage.